
ZCOD War Against Hindering Spirit 
                  
  But we, brethren, being taken from you for a short time in presence, not in heart, endeavoured the more abundantly 

to see your face with great desire.  Wherefore we would have come unto you, even I Paul, once and again; but Satan 

hindered us (1 Thessalonians 2:17-18) 

1. O Lord, thank you, once again for another opportunity and ‘privilege to carry everything to the Lord in prayer’ 

2. O Lord, I bind and cast out any hindering spirit that wants to frustrate my communion with you in this program  

3. O Lord, as I confess and repent of my sins, I pause now to thank you for bearing my sins, griefs and sorrows  

4. O Lord, thank you for the revelation of the insidious works of hindering spirits against my life and destiny  

5. O Lord, not by might nor by power, but by your Spirit let the mountain of hindering spirit be moved from my life 

6. O Lord, quicken my spirit to move into action, lest my fears hinder my breakthroughs, in the name of Jesus  

7. O Lord “where the Spirit of God is, there is liberty”, therefore, Lord, liberate me today from all hindering spirits 

8. O Lord, help me to grow in grace and wax strong in the spirit, lest Satan continually hinders my spiritual growth 

9. O Lord, help me to ‘pray without ceasing’ to put asunder any lying-in-wait hindering spirit monitoring my life  

10. O Lord, dispatch “one of the chief princes” like angel Michael to uproot hinderances to my prayers 

11. Lord, as the hindering spirit floods or clouds my destiny may the Spirit of the Lord lift up a standard against him 

12. Lord may you drive back any hindering spirit like the Red Sea, that I may crossover to possess my possession  

13. Lord God, by Fire, confuse and scatter any meeting being held to devise ways to hinder my life and ministry 

14. O Lord, today, I reverse every negative word or curse that that I have spoken over my life, in the name of Jesus  

15. O Lord, reverse every negative word or curse that my parents, friends or loved ones have spoken over my life 

16. O Lord, let there never be harmony nor agreement between my spirit and perverted words spoken into my life 

17. O Lord, break every curse spoken over me that the enemy is enforcing to hinder my life and destiny 

18. O Lord, reverse and destroy anything in my appearance and voice that brings disfavor and rejection upon me    

19. O Lord, search my foundation to destroy ancestral and parental transgressions that’re hindering my spiritual life  

20. O Lord, by thy strong arm, loose me and let me go from the bondage of the Pharaohs of this present generation 

21. Lord, Moses spoke unto the children of Israel, that they go forward, hence, forward I go, and no more stagnation 

22. O Lord, whatever forces like the Egyptians, that are pursuing me may they never overtake me to hinder me 

23. Lord, when the wicked thinks that I’m entangled, confused or delayed, Lord, arise and quicken my deliverance 

24. O Lord may you reveal unto me the devices or ways that the Satan is working hinderances in my life 

25. Lord God may I not just pray and expect the hinderances to go away, help me to take actions against hinderances 

26. O Lord, I decree, I shall not die in stagnation, but I’ll live to overcome and testify against all obstacles in my life 

27. Lord may no evil power ever prevail over me to keep me bound with minimal spiritual fruitfulness or relevance  

28. Lord, you created me for a purpose and for your glory, therefore, I shall live to fulfil my purpose and glorify you  



29. O Lord may this be the season that you to take vengeance and honor upon the powers that are hindering me 

30. Lord God, ‘help thou my unbelief’ that’s hindering my spiritual growth and other areas of my life, in Jesus name 

31. O Lord, I am more than a conqueror, therefore, I will not allow fear of any sort to limit my life, in Jesus name 

32. O Lord, today, I decree ‘greater is He that is in me than’ every hindering spirit that is waring against me 

33. O Lord, help me to believe who and what you say that I am over who and what people try to pin on me 

34. O Lord, scatter the powers that won’t let me to ‘find favor and good understanding in the sight of God and man’ 

35. O Lord, you know how long I’ve been struggling and stagnant, I pray thee, deliver me from my current level  

36. O Lord, arise, deliver me from spiritual rot, rut and complacency, that’re not allowing me to advance further 

37. O Lord, I come against any evil power or human agent that is fighting against my deliverance and elevation 

38. O Lord, after this prayer season and beyond may the ‘spirit of almost there’ never rise up again in my life  

39. O Lord, as the destiny changer, come into my life today, as my purpose and spiritual growth seem anemic 

40. O Lord, the man at pool of Bethesda didn’t have a destiny helper, let that not be my portion, in Jesus name 

41. O Lord, help me to ‘live by faith and hope in your Word, for this is my comfort in my affliction, in Jesus name 

42. O Lord may this year end with a powerful testimony of the change of story of my life, in the name of Jesus 

43. Lord God, laying down crippled and helpless like the man at the pool of Bethesda, shall never be my portion  

44. O Lord, as you ‘magnify your word above all thy name’, O Lord, let thy word be magnified in my life, today 

45. O Lord, arise and put to shame the principalities and powers assigned to make my life purposeless or unfruitful 

46. O Lord, as I repent now for my errors, bring me out of my current unpleasant situation that is hindering my life 

47. O Lord, by fire, break and overthrow all ancestral powers manipulating or working against my destiny 

48. O Lord, destroy the demonic powers that’re attacking and distorting my God’s ordained purpose through dreams 

49. Lord God, blot out the ugly chapters of my and them not speak louder than where the Lord is leading today 

50. Lord God may you “perfect that which concerneth me”; and let not my expectation be cut off, in Jesus name  

51. O Lord, today, I permanently nailed to your Cross all generational curses rising up in my life to hinder me 

52. O Lord, by the blood of Jesus, I shut any ill-advised door that I’ve opened to invite hindering spirits into my life 

53. O Lord, as ‘the prey of the terrible shall be delivered’, deliver me from the dominion of hindering spirits  

54. O Lord, deliver me from any place, thing or a person that is causing hinderances in my life, in the name of Jesus 

55. Lord, as I put on the whole armor of God, free me from any bondage or burden cast upon me by hindering spirits 

56. Lord, I reject “Go, and come again, and tomorrow I will give’; when it’s in a person’s power to help me instantly  

57. Lord God, give my divine helpers no sleep nor peace until they locate me and do the needful for my life 

58. Lord, I plead the blood of Jesus against powers that contend with my destiny, may they not hinder me any longer 

59. Lord God, destroy any power that’s hindering me from seeing the goodness of the Lord in the land of the living 

60. O Lord, help me to come “forth as gold” speedily to shame of all those that mock me, in the name of Jesus 


